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tFabthhed every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

'V ' BUBSCntPTION HATES.
Per Month, ftnywhoro In the Ha--
i wailan Islands t 76

(.

w

T Year. v 8 00
Vat Tear, postpai to America,

Canada, or eilco. 1000
Per Year.'nostoaid. other Foreiirn

Countries IS 00

Parable Invariablr in Advanoe.
TelepkoneaSO. P.O. Box 89.

' ' . t. FINNEY, Manager.

Indigestion
Los? of Strength

And Appetite. ,

,. The testimony of Mr. R.
VDonnis, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayer's
f Sarsapnrilla, is liko unto that of
many thousands of others. He

; 'writes:
' "It is with very much pleasure
' that I testify to tlio great benefit I

from using your wonderful
blodd-purillc- r. 1 was a sufferer for

. years from Indigestion, loss of
strength and appctite, and constip-

ation. My whole system seemed to
,be thoroughly out of order. A friend'
finally told me to take Ayer's Sarsa-parill-a.

I .followed his advice, though
feeling discuurage'd at the fruitless
results of other treatment, and I am
thankful to statu that a few bottles
completely cured me."

The medicine that has cured
others will cure you.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Biwam of tmluuou. Tfca tuut Ay'raaparllla U prominent uo Ihc trrappu
pd blown la lb (Uu oljaoh bottle.

IYER'S PILLS A GENTLE PURGATIVE.

lollister Drug Co.; Ltd.
plo Agents foe tho llepublio of Hawaii.

Ltf.Mft&gong

have now marked down

all their goods and invite
K

inspection.

i, They guarantee the

lowest prices and satis- -

faction.

Now goods by every

steamer.

Old goods below cash

cost.

Von Holt Block, King Btreot,

avid Dayton,
ieal Estate Broker.
4 209 Merchant Street.

I I'Olt BaLE.

Surrey in una onierj price s-- w.

uw aud Lot, 7GxlB5 ft., on No. 71

ir street; parlor, 3 bedroorag, kitchen
Iic-roo-

on Wllitor
i'to.

nvenrte 100x300 ft., fenced.

I
I

TO LV.T.

lw " Uarctanla street, near nilcol
'. h 4 rooms, dluiiiR-rooin- , kitchen, bath,

j i nuil on empty lot to keep t how).

i PKANOIS DUNN,

-- hhitect anuSuporintondent

M&Oflico: 305 Fort streot,
JJJUMli, ivuwin u,
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MESSAGE ON THE TREATY

THE OVLKINATIOIT or ETENrr
TEARS r INTERCODRHE

Preldnt MeKlnUr Jnatine the
HlRlit of the Krpnblle or Jlanall

to Act In tke Dialler.

Washington, Jane 17. Tbo fol
lowing is the full text of the mes-

sage sent to the Senate by Presi-
dent McKinley yesterday to ac-

company the Hawaiian treaty :

tl transmit herewith to the Sen-

ate in order that after due con-

sideration the constitutional func-

tion ofadvice and conaent may be
exercised by that body, a treaty
for the annexation of the republic
of Hawaii to the United States,
signed in this Capitol by tho
plenipotentiaries of the parties on
tbo ICth of Juno. For tho bettor
understanding of the subject, I
transmit, iu addition, a roport of
the Socretary of State briefly re-

viewing the negotiations which
havo led to this important renult.

The incorporation of the Ha-
waiian islands into tho body
politic of the United States is tho
necessary and fitting sequel to the
chain of events which from a very
early period of our history has
controlled the intercourse and
prescribed tho association of the
United States and tbo Hawaiian
Islands. Tbo 'predominance of
American interests in that neigh-
boring territory was first asserted
in 1820 by Bonding to the islands
a representative agent of the Unit-
ed States. It found further ex-
pression by the signature of a
treaty of friendship, com-mor- co

and navigation with
the King in 1826 the first
international compact negotiated
by Hawaii. It was signally an-
nounced in 1843, when tho inter-
vention of the United Stotoo
caused tho British Government to
disavow tho seizure of the Sand-
wich islands by a British naval
commnnder and to recognize thorn
by treaty as nn independent state,
renouncing forever any purpose
of annexing the islands or exert-i- n

p n protectorate over thom. In
1851 tho cession of tho Hawaiian
kingdom to the Unitod States was
formally offered, and although
not then ncoeptod, this Govern-
ment proclaimed its duty to pre-
serve nliko tho honor and dignity
of tho United States and tbo safe-
ty of the Government of the Ha-
waiian islands.

From this timo until the out-bie- ak

of the war in 1861 tbo po-
licy of the United States toward
Hawaii and of the Hawaiian
sovereign toward tho United
States was exemplified by con-

tinued negotiations for annexation
or for a reserved commercial
union. Tho latter alternative was
at length accomplished by the re-

ciprocity treaty of 1875, the pro-
visions of which were renewed
and expanded by tho convention
of 1881, embracing tbo por
petual cession to the Unit-
ed States of tho harbor
of Pearl river, in tho isl-

and of Oulm. In 1883 a pruposal
for tho joint guarauteo of the
uuutrality of the Hawaiian islands
by tho United States, Germany
and Great Britain wasdeulined ou
tho uuuouuced ground that the ro
latiou of tho United States to tho
islands was sufficient tor tho ond
iu view. In briof from 1820 to
1893 the course of tho United
States toward tho Hawaiian isl-

ands bad consistently favored tboir
autonomous welfare with tho ex-

clusion of all foreign influences
save our own to tbo oxtont of up-
holding oveutual annexation as tbo
uocoBsury outcome of that policy.

Not only is tbo union of tbo
Hawaiian torritory to tbo United
States no now scheme, but it is tbo
iuevitiiblo consoquoucoj of tbo

steadfastly maintained with
that niiilpiicitiu domain for 4hroe-quartors-

a contury. Its accom-
plishment, di'spito HuecPHsivo de-

nials ami pcmtpononiont, bus boon

Continued on ,'ith Pmje,

THE ANNEXATION TREATY

HAWAII TO BE ADMITTED AS A

TERRITORY.

President nflhe llnllsd MMe to A- -
palnt OfflclitU KiUll Cnngroa

Pravld.es Olhernrlte.

Washington, Juno 17. Tho fol-

lowing is the fall text of the Ha-

waiian treaty sent to the Son ato
yesterday:

The United States of America
and tbo llepublio of Hawaii, iu
view of the natural'dependence of
tho Hawaiian islands upon the
Unitod States, of tboir geographi-
cal proximity thereto, of the pre-
ponderant share acquired by the
United States and its citizens in
the industries and trade of the
islands and of tho pxpressed de-si- ro

of the republic of Hawaii that
those islauds should bo incorpor
ated into the United States a-- an
integral part thereof, and under
its sovereignty, have determined
to accomplish by treaty an object
so important to thoir mutual and
permanent welfare. To this end
the high contracting parties have
conferred full power and authori-
ty upon their respectively appoint-
ed plenipotentiaries, to-w- it: The
President of tho United Slates,
John Sherman, Secretary of Slate
of the United States; the Presi
dent of the republic of Hawaii,
Francis March Hatch, Lorrin A.
Thurston and William A. Einnoy.

Article 1 The republio of Ha-
waii hereby cedes absolutely and
without reserve to tbo United
States of America all rights of
sovereignty of whatsoever kind in
and over the Hawaiian islands
and tboir dependencies, and it is
agreed that all the territory of and
appertaining to the republic of
BTo'Waii is horobr annexed U thi
United States of America under
the name of the Territory of Ha-
waii.

Artiole 2 Tho republio of Ha-
waii also cedes and hereby trans-
fers to the United States tho ab-
solute fee and ownership of all
public, Government or crown
lands, public buildings or edifices,
ports, harbors, military equip-
ments and all other public pro-
perty of every kind and descrip-
tion belonging to tho Government
of tho Hawaiian Islands, together
with every right and appurtenance
thereunto appertaining.

The existing laws ofthe United
States relative to public lauds
shall not apply to such lands in
the Hawaiian islands, but tho
Congress of the United States
shalt.enact special laws for their
management and disposition;
provided, that all rovonuo from or
proceeds of tho samo, oxcopt as
regards such part thereof as may
be used or occupied for tho civil,
military or naval purposes of tho
United States or may bo assigned
for tho uso of iho local govern-
ment, shall be used solely for tho
bonefit of tho inhabitants of the
Hawaiian islands for educational
and other purposos.

Articlo 8 Until Congress shall
provide for the government of
such islands all tho civil, judicial
aud military powers exorcised by
tlio olncors ot tlio existing Uov- -

ernment in said islands shall bo
vested in snob porson or persons
and shall bo exercised iu Buchman-no- r

as tbo Prosidontof tbo United
Status shall direct, and tho Presi
dent snail navo powor to removo
said oilicers aud fill tho vacanoios
so occasioned. Tbo oxisting
troaties of tbo Hawaiian inlands
with foreign nations bIihII forth-
with coaso and dotormino, boing
roplaccd by such treaties ns may
exist or as may bo horoaftor con
eluded botwoon tbo United
Stntos and such foroign nations.
Tbo municipal Icgislntioti of tho
Hawaiian islands, not ennctnd for
tbo fiililllmoiit of tbo treaties ho
extinguished, and not inconsist-
ent with tli ih treaty nor cnutinry
to tho Constitution of tbo United

Continued on fith J'mje, J

SIGNED AND SUBMITTED

KXCHA.NHF. OFftla.lATtlRF.h TO TIIK
AMNkXATION TREATY.

llnu'Kllmis Fiirnl.h n UuM Pvit 8ni
Io Hi He it ale the

Mae Day.

Tho briof statement of tho
signing and sending to the Senato
of the Hawaiian annexation treaty,
brought verbally by people on
bqnrd tho steamer City of Peking
from Yokohama yesterday, is con-
firmed by tbo steamer Mariposa's
mail advicos. Below nro tho
particulars condensoJ from Wash-

ington dispatches:
Washington, Juno luV tho

croah diplomatic room of tho
State, Dupartment, whore four
years and four months ngo, in the
closing hours of tho Harrison
Administration, tho urst liiwai-ia- n

annexation treaty was signed, '

only to bo withdrawn from the
Sriiato ond thrown into a pigeon '

bole, tho representatives of the
Governments ot tbo United States !

and Hawaii gathered this morn
ing and signed a treaty, by the I

forms of which, if ratified, the
little Island Republic will become
part of tho territory of the United
States. Of the pel cons who btood
in tho room today three were
present when the original treaty
was signed, Special Commissioner
Lorrin A'. Thurston aud Assistant
Secretaries Adee and Cridlor.

It is a very unusual thing for a
treatv of flnnh imnnrrmirn in lin
signed early in the morning, but
iu this case it was desired that tho
convention be made ready early
iu order that it might bo sub-
mitted to the Senate on the day
of its signature.

Before 9 o'clock the persons
who were concerned in the pro-pnrati-

of the treaty were at the
State Department. For tho United
States there were Secretary Sher-
man, Assistant Secretaries Day,
Adee and Cridler, Private Secre-
tary Gaytroo. On tho Hawaiian
side woro Minister Hatch, Lorrin
A. Thurston and W.A. Kinney, all
for this particular occasion accre-
dited as spocial commissioners
duly empowored to negotiate a
treaty of annexation.

After formal greetings, the cre-
dentials of tho Plenipotentiaries
were scanned and recorded. Sec-
retary Sherman alone represented
the United States in the signatures
of the convention, and it was part
of the ceremony to record his au-
thorization by the President just
as much as it was tho credentials
of the Hawaiians from President
Dole.

Then came tho reading and
comparison of tho treaty. Of this
there woro two drafts, ono to bo
held by each. Altogother it was
0:20 o'clock when all was ready
for signatures. Tho Hawaiian
representatives bad brought with
them a gold pon in a plain pou-hold- er,

aud at their request this
was used for all of the signatures.

Secretary Sherman signed first
tho copy intu mled to bo bold,
while Minister Hatch signed first
tbo Hawaiian copy of tbo troaty,
bis follow-Commissiou- crs coming
nuxt in order, Mr. Thurston first,
followed by Mr. Kinuoy. Tho
troaties woro sealed by Assistant
Socretary Ci idler with a privato
seal carried on his watoh-chai- u,

tho copies were banded to thoir
respectivo custodians and tho
troaty was mado as far as tbo Ex-
ecutive branch of the Government
could effe'et it. Thorn was a jon-or- al

exchango of congratulations
botwoon tho partios to tho coro-mon- y,

nnd, uftor a photograph
bad boon taken of tbo Comtnis-sion- r

is, tbo corciiony was muled.
Tho troaty reauli"d tho Sonato

chamber at 5 o'clock. Tho Sou
ato at ouco wont into executive
bcssiou, and us soon ns the doors
woro closed tho niOHsngo of Presi-
dent MoKiiiley, accompanying tlio
treaty, mid tbo troaty itself woro

Continued on 8th lvje,

GIVEN TO

PAPRR1 INCLUDE THE POKTKST

BY JAPAN.

Probable Compllcatlou of Aiuirin- -

lion Io Ba Fnllr luitillKil- -
RtplT I Japau.

Washington, Juno 23. Tbo Ha-

waiian annexation troaty formed
tho principal topic of considera-
tion by the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations at its brief ses
sion today. Tho troaty and ac-

companying papers were read
and referred to a
consisting of Senators Foraker,
Davis and Morgan, with instruo--l- n
tions to investigate the ontiro
question aud report to tbo full
committee. The papers read in-

cluded tho protest made by Japan
against the annexation. The do-
cument did not call out much
comment, but all that was said
was of a character to indicate that
tlio members of the committeo did
not regaul it as likely to lead to
serious complications, though re
quiring tho most respectful con
sidoration.

The tee will con
sider all the complications likely
to grow out of annexation, includ-
ing thoso reforringto tho trade
relations of the island." This will
involve a study of all of Hawaii's
treaties with other countries. The
inquiry will require considerable
time, and no effort will be made
by tbe full committee to take tho
Bubjeot up until the

shall be ablo to roport on all
the detnils. The realization of this
fact has led the members of the
committee to conclude that it ib
improbable that the committee as
a whole will be able to pass upon
the subjeot during the present ses-
sion. The coraploiion of the
committee is believed to be eight
for ratification aad three .against
it. There is a possibility that the
number of those in favor of it may
be increased to nine.

It may be stated as extremely
that tho matter will be

eld in abeyance by the tee

until Congress convenes in
regular session next Decembor,
for tho double purpose of permit-
ting tbe committee to make its in-

vestigation as thorough as
possible and to permit tho
executive to get in its
best efforts through the use of
diplomacy to persuado Japan of
tbe unwisdom of her course. It is
understood in this connection that
this delay is in accordance with
the wishes of the administration
as intimated to members of tho
Senate.

The opinion was expressed in
the committee that a document of
tho charaoter of that filed by
Japan would, if presented by a
nation more nearly tho equal ot
tho United States, lead to very
serious difficulties, but tbero is
genoral desire to ectond un-

usual consideration toward tho
Asiatic stato, not only becauso
of tho uniformly friendly rela-
tions existing betwoen that coun-
try and this, but also becauso it is
folt that Japan's success iu hor
war with China may havo had tho
effect of arousing a spirit of com- -

bativonoss which is not warrant
ed iu tbo opinion of tbo members
of tbe committee by her relative
sizo and importance ns comparod
with tho Unitod States.

The Stato Departmont has
practically completed its reply to
tbo Japanese protest against tbe
Hawaiian annexation treaty. Tho
reply is understood to bo a strong
legal defouso of our position,
whioh, without iu any senso
abating our claims, does not dis-

dain to support tliom by much
citation of preordont and interna-
tional law.

Kroogor Piniiosweotest iu tono,
I hh.V. llorgHtroin, solo agent, cash
or installments, Wardrooms at
CI.WoHl's, MiiHonloToiuplo. Of-fli'- ii

ut Thrum's Book Storo, Tun-
ing mid repairing. tuJ" Tulu-plinn- u

1117.

OPPONENTS ARE WORKING

r.M- - ACTION IM TIIERKFOBK-BKIH-

IIRSEI).

Bill life ctiMiirr l siiin for llila N

alnu-H- III l.ir A.mcxalluM
by ricaiii

. Washington, June'23. A pro-
test from native Hawaiians who
are under tho inlluenct' of Europ-
eans and Oiieulalt) tigHiiibt annex-
ation of their Ulands to tho United
States is expected to reach this
country by tbe next stoamer from
tho islands. From tho moment
the first publication in the Chro
niclo that the treaty of annexa-
tion was coming, activity among
opponents to tbo plan has been
marked One of tho principal
arguments of J. D. Sprockelo, who
opposes taking the islands, is that
tbo sentiment of tho population is
not favorable to annexation. Ad-

herents of McKinley's policy be
liovo that instructions havo gone
to tho islands sotting forth the
necessity for action 'atonco, and
that a petition ot tbo kanakas
against absorption be hurried to
Washington. Friends of the treaty
fear this and admit it might be
instrumental in changing the
minds of many Senators and

who now favor an-

nexation to prevent Oriental domi-
nation Of tbo group.

With this view and the further
one that an outbreak is feared,
speedy action is now being urged,
It is said that information here
leads to the belief that tbe Japan-
ese will muke an attempt to in-sti-

a rebellion in case Con
gress takes no decisive steps. A.
resolution of Senator Morgan In-

troduced today undoubtedly bad
for its purpose tho pressing of the
matter to a speedy conclusion. A
majority vote only is needed to
inako a law of the solution,
while a two third vote is necessary .,
for the treoty1.

But tbo opposition is so strong
that there is little hope of passing'
anything on tbe subject this ses-
sion, whilo tbe opponents of tho
treaty are growing more confident
tbat tboy can defeat action next
fall as well. Both Senator Per-
kins and Senator White say
nothing will bo done this summer.

Japan's protest, whilo vory em- -
phatio, is not giving any alarm to-th- e

Administration for tbe reason
that international law is that with
acquiring territory all treaties
fall. Only tbo most argent pro-
test on tho strongest grounds
could prevent following this
precedent, and Japan has
no such case. What is feared
most is Japanese influonce in the
Senate. It is rumored that Japa-
nese officials have canvassed the i

Senate, with tbB result that tboy
now claim they can prevent a rati-
fication of tho treaty by tho pree- -,

ent Sonato.
Senator Morgan today intro-

duced a bill for tho annexation of
tho Hawaiian islands. The bill
provides that tho islands shall
becomo a torritory of tho Uniludb,
States in accordanco with tbo
torms of tho roceutly negotiated,
treaty. Tho dato sot for tbo ex-

tension of tho laws of this country
ovor tbo islands is tho 1th o
March, 1893, but it is spocifiaal)y
providod that thoy may bo put in
forco at an earlier day if Congress
so directs.

Senator Morgan said that bis
bill was intonded to carry tho an-

nexation treaty into execution in
case it should bo ratified by tho"
Souato. or to provide for Uh rati
fication by tho joint action of tho
Uo houses iu cuso tbo Scunto
should rofuse to act. .

Tbo Pnoitio Cyolo ft Manu-
facturing Co, bnvo on hand a stock
of Hhotgiiu ammunition fur tbo
opening of tho dove soauou,

Dii'yclflti nro cleaned nnd put in
first-uliiN- H onlor for u vory ruti
hoiwiIiIo fiijnro id tho Cvulnry
oppoallo l.CMora uiul Cooko'
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